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.A COOL LIPERAtiCtig.

4.1Ta1100, :there CaptinglTsaid a brother
Jonathan to,a captain oi'nictuzi— packet.on
the Erie Canal'. "What do' Sou charge fur
passage .17_ • •: z , ,

"Three centsiKi mile, andi4rded," said •
the captain.
_-- "Wall, I guess I'll take jade, capttag,

seein as h_ow,l'm kindJi give otift- walkm so
•;-• - 4

fur." .
Accordingly .he got orsoard just as•the

steward-was[ringing the bell
Jonathan sit down and*gan'lto demolish

the'"fixins" 'to the utter coasterlp'tion of the

captain, until he had clear44 thplable of all
that was eatable, when he got ip and went

on deck; picking his teeth ,tiery comfortably.
"Howfur is it, capting, rdm here to where

came aboarb 1"
.."lierly one and a hrilf*tiles," said,' the

captain.
"Let's see,?' skid Jonathan; "that would

be just four and'a haffCents; but never'Jnind
capting, I won'tbe sgialli here's five cents,

• which pays my fare-up te:- here, I guess I'll

g=l. eslifiTe now ; I'm lCuiddr rested out."
Thel captain vampirsedfor the cabin, and.

Jonathan went ashpre:. • -The captain did not

take oily morewas! passengers the reniainder
of tit' Summer. -

ESTRAORDDI'6R I
h ! Mr. C—, when didyou return from

Roc wayy" 1
nst snivel:l.4m

" Any-news -3". . -

None of importinceaughta shark to-
•

Si
. .

Aft !tioie long waiitl" - , , i
Twenty-fivefeet, sir."

11How 1.-finch did It:weigh 3"

'1 Eleven tons and a half!"
By this time the listetiers crowded close

arOund C—, but not a smile was to be seen
up n. his coutitenance, Or anythibg else to

denote that he was telling ought but the

truth. . ,
_

.

. Byl the way, Major,',' continued C--,-"I

_

nearly forgot to tell you we had found the

leamwYork-Brass Band. You recollect when
I eup last week I told you they had took
t eir instruments with, them, and went out

iti a mil boat. The boat Was seen to capsize,
and they were supposed to, be lost; but whenwe opened the shark we caught to-day, we

found theth all'alive and hearty, their liquor
the empty, anr,Peterson, the bugler, sit-

ting near thegills playing, " come rest in this
bosom !"‘ . i

,STATE OF THE MARKET.
-Umtrc//ar.—Rising--7holders say. they are

uncertain. .

Ladies.—FE4liet—a day -or two ago they
were looking up. ; , ,

Snow.—lcone in,market—some-bespuke. _

Sleighs.—Drag conSiderablf—somewhat
in demand though out Of season: -

Turkeys.—The pric,e,demaritied dues not

justify consumers in 'JO-chasing!,
-

Oysters.—Go down admifably-dealers
have been drawing heavily upou the banks,

which have beew compelled to shell out.
Palitics.--Dull—goes duwn heavily—a

complete drug to the market and but few
bought.

Marriages.—Brisk—though dealers in the
article "light shy"—many a fair chance ta•

ken by the highest bidder.
.Arstrspapers.—Flat—stale — unprofitable.
21,.foney.—Scarce--holders shy—plenty in

search uf the article, but -no where to ,be
found.

AINT rr So?—" Cimon," !exclaimed
Uncle Isaac, the other day to his wild ne,:
pbeW, "don': let me- ever again hear you
use the word a aint.' It's a meaningless and
foolish word, the pronunciation of which
fairly makes my fiesh'eraWl: so mind what
I say, and never use it again."

" It's-all very well to talk in that,way, Uo-
ele Ike, but -you must confess its a proper
word." • .

"Nazuch thing, :Cirnon ; it aint in the
dictionary." ,

-

Oh, it aint, Oat it!" replied Marion;
well; as you ain't much:further ahead than
when you -started, • I guess you'd better.
went."

(lam" GENTLEMEN of the jury," said a
western lawyer, don't mean to insinuate
that this man is a: covetous person, but I will
bet five to one that if. you should bait a steel
trap with a new three cent piece, and place

:!-.1 it within ill' incites of his mouth)", you would
catch his soul. I Wouldn't for a moment

• insinuate that he will;4. teal, but, may it please
the. Court and-gentlemen of the jury, I
wonldn't trust him in a room with red-hot
millstones, and the angel Gabriel to watch
Pem. ll 1 • 111111

A YANKEE whowent over to the mo-

ther country.some time ago, and was asked,
oncoming back, hoW he liked Great Britain: ,

" Well," Ite said,' "England was a very
nice country, exceedingly fertile, well culti-
vated, very; populous and very wealthy ;

but," said the Yaul.43. " I never like to take
a morning walk after breakfast, because the
country is so small that I was always afraid
of walking off the edge."

SCRAGGS says; a young man, not very
. well versed .in orthography,,wheit .reading

" the Union, it must and shall be preserded,"
read aloud to his mother thus':

".The Onion, it must and shalifbe preserv-
ed," whereupon the old lady sultan:led :

"That's true, :Jan; •but' -
Irdn't got

enoughvinegar for. the hull of '-ers..",
a," A company has opened an office in

Boston, to insure women against dying old
maids. The rates 'Ofpremium-differ accord-
ing to 'looks and dispositions,- While a smart

tidy girl is insured for two per cent., brazen,
' spinters 'are charged, in some in-

stances, as _high aS 'ten. Where snuff is
used, one per.cent. extra is Charged.

Era, A SCOTCH lacly entered a:store in Bos-
ton, and inquired for a table elOtb ofa dam-

-broadpattern. "We have some-pretty broad,"
was the reply of the astonished Salman,
" but none quite so broad as tb The la-
dy explained that dainbroad was he Scotch
teim for chequered patterns. -

Q 7 As, T*,o celebrated punef ers ere
wrilkingsin the street-, one of chary' Iratinck his
foot aganast a amali companion dry-
ly. obierved, " Why Sam, you have kicked
thp bucket." "Oh :no, (repiiathe other,)
have only tuined

117' A Mexemi cif the Lazy Cl , has
just been expelled fin going at a &ate/ gait
than a walk. The recusant.offere4, it miti-;

&doe of senteoceohe fact thailhe sheriff;
was after him, but:the society wasinexorable.

Q7. IT is a popular delusioti to believe that
because a dandy's:; straps aryl drawn tight
upon his trowseri,l that they are going to

lift hicalato respeaiable society.

o:7APlnorataTZ.--"Thirty-sixTongues"
is the name of an Indian woman at Fort
Simpson—suits the i4eites.

07ACT 01 NECESSITY.--thlbOttolliDg
dandy's waistcoat tsipick up his Gans.

day
111

. . . .
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Pd3SCIagANEOI:II3. Na 'S OWN MUM
INITALID4 BEll' VELIEND:

TIMIS: RUBBER. GOODIS.—LAJDIES Waa-
-1 &ming Gloves, a new article. •tiloollll for wet
i Coats and Caps, Leggings and Pan

weather.
Oil Cans, a new and excellent article.
India Rubber acting; abo Car Sprinp.
Fishing Boots end -Leggings:
India Rubber Water Pipes, &e., &C.
Fetlock Rands for horses thatcut. .
India!'Rubber Belting. which ia taking the place`of

nll othet kinds. together with a variety ofarticles In
the India Rubber tine. all of which ;nrill,be snld at
Manufacturersprices, at

R. BANN AN:S Varietj Store.
11—rh 29. 1551

DLASTI %O AN WITA PA'PEES-200
Reania Wrapping raper, dlffaettt qualities and

sizes.
30 Reauis.Shoe Paper.Wl!ite and assorted colors.

. 75. 11411T19 Rlarting Paper ordirrer,!nt-.sizes; single
and double rhele.

60 Reams roraw PAP. r; a tut qr'rea
alto( winch wbi be w,td wholesale and retail. very
cheapat B BANN AN'S

Paper aed Stationary Store.

itarch :9, tYil

.110,a0 1arm Stl..„A mTr.a ßo n 11E1 NvLt:,k:form OsEiN
publ te that theyare fully prepared to furnish acme, tor

Slates (..r R.mfinr, and hare .he mast experienced
i•slatets tr their employ...ln& will attend to any order!

ttli despatch at the n ilOriCol notice.-and on the most

reasonable terms. All the work warranted.. Apply to

W. J., ttOBEBTS, netchlentoille P. 0., 1..4.1tigh
Pa.. Ayent, or to B. BA NNAN at this office will be

punctually attended to

- Dec.:7,-1850R49-ly

AVI'S • AND BILL", OF EXCIIANOE IN

Usums Of 1 or 100pounds sterling on England.lre-
land, Scotland, Wales. Ff 3 ntr, Germarty;or any part

of Europe, for without any charge.NatBANAN'g

Paesire Agency in Noising-
A!so.EuroPean Bills and Molls cashed andeollectad

at bl<. office.
sy.p&ssenkers aka enraged at the lowest rate., and

nn detention or grumblin7.
mane y, 185i1 -

_
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10F WA
Iti SOUTH AMERICA:—YELLOW FEVER., CU-
RED! TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION:

• esetrt, Masa., April 14 18.51.-
William Wright, Esq.-Dear Sir—For maar years

we have been the -Makin agents, and also at onetime
thecounty agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
c toe, asd during the whole of this lime we are not:
aware that. in any one Wainer,. have the pills which
we hale sold been eomplalned ofas causing litiury.or`
lot actompllAing their proper mission. It Is doubly
cratifylng when we renelve voluntary testimony from,
n source where the medicine which is Sold has keen.

I meassordoinggryat geicul and ofsavihe mast lives.:
Last year we sold !Mee dozen boxes to go toe for-

eign port, and this day have received c letter from the;
, merchant who ordered them, giving au account a the'
wonderful elects which they did in.eniing a large.

bomber ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemicsimilar to the yahoo fever ; while those
under theresulayphyslcians• treatment. who were in
the Hospital, some- three hundred, including the

Governor, alagittrates,kc •fell victims to tha disease.
If you would likes copy ofout letterme don'tknow ,

of any. impropriety in giving it you, and perhaps it
would be ofservice to have it published. togetherwith
our names, as it is addressed to us. We will consult.
the parties interested; and if you Nob it, you will
please writeus. Respectfully. yours,

W. & S. IVES.

ti, iONOCUROMATIG DRAWING Paper.—
ll—Also Stumps, Porte Crwtne. Aeratelca or

iZnives,crcyons,kf.: all of which will bP sold, whole-
sale and retail, ate cti«ap Book and Variety Store
- of the subscriber ,

- IL DANNAN.itiJuly 19,1851 29
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ri•IIE BRADY & ELLIOTT. Otiamnted)

I Ever Pointed GoldPend, now stand A No. lin the
Pen market.; every person 'vrho hat tried them will
acknowledge their au petiniity. They are made and
told exclutively*OEtrady & lilliiitt;two doors above
the Miners' Bank. Watches of all-the celebrated
makers cold as above, at prices to'sait the times.

Thefollowing Is the letteralluded to above:—
'• C•vcrigg, Match 22,. IBM. ,

Metiers. W. k.. B. O. lens. Merchants, Balem:-=
Gentlemeu—For some years past I have adopted 19
my family. as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vete,
table Pills (for whom, you are bis agents in Salem)
and have found that medicine of great worth. •

Last November we were visited by a kind of 'Otani-
tnatory fever, (the same! presume which greatly •f,•
flitted our neighbors, the Brazilians, fur nearly a year)
the symptoms of which .had an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundred pereons fell victims 1p
the epidemic (a great numberfors populationas small
es ours.) Ourdoctors' named it the true ye low fever,
but their skill was ineeklent to stop he progress, con.
lining their mode of treatment to the use of quinine,

and the application of leeches, forbidding the use of
purgatives, and of course all the soldiers and sailor*,
who were obliged to he sent to the Hospitals, as alan
the Governor, several Magistrates, several officer*.
and in fact all those who were really afflicted with the
disease, fell victims an ler their mode of treatment.

A month previous. had received three dozen Ware
..f Dr. Wilght'srPillsr. ivitich 1 presume were bought

at your store. by Mess s. Goldsmith, Newcomb N.
Farieem, merchants In your city, and with whom I sin
doing business. - I had the opportunity to administer
these Pille to several.iiiider roof, who were
ed with the sante fever, and two doses of eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint- I then
rave away nearly all My Pills to some twenty or thir-
-ty persons. and all were retie, ed as it were by 'rib-
chantment.

I have, in 'consequence, remitted to Metals. Gold-
smith. Newcomb and Farless, the sum of forty dollars
fir the purchase of that quantity of this medicine. and
I beg of you to deliver the Nils as fresh as passible.

I request you aim to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated In French.which willtend great-
ly to circulate his Pills not only here, but also in:the
tabercolonieswberethepoPulation La niece numerous.

Exciters me, gentlemen, iuthe liberty i have taken
to address you Ibis letter, which, for the sake of hu-
manity, I have been compelled to do, as I donutmean
to speculate on an .trticle which proved salutary,ta a
h. umber of poor people, and in fact most of the popu-
lation is reduced to a state of indigence, and it would
I,e sinful for any one in seek lucre In such a way.

Accept. gentlemen, the most rerpectful salut,ilons
of cone very obedient servant, A. Pacurvia

The medicine is for sole. wholesale and retaiLeither
in English, French, German or Spaniel, dlrections,at

' the Principal Office,-169 RACE St., Philadelphia
And for sale by E. & M. Beatty, Pottsville; J.G.

Ilrown, do.; U 'Heisler, do ;W. M. Bickel, Or-
wigebure ; George Demmer. do. ; Levan & 11.161-

T11811. Schuylkill Haven; W. Taggart Tamaqua;
Iturneit& itotetuan,N.‘w Philadelphia -.M.Schwartz,
Patterimit . Wheeler & Miller, l'inegrote;;,.l Robin;

pott Clinton ;.W. Cooper, Tuscarora; G. Rea-
; iii, du.; Gee. Deibelbeis. Ringgold ; Joshua Boyer,
mie,_.3e.burg , Joseph Dreher, East ;Brunswick ;: D.
Koch. Middlepott , Low licilner,Port Carbon; inn.
Witham-. Midrib port.; .1. Comber, Sr.. Pattesson
ceo. 11. Potty. Ihrockeille ; Price& !higher. St. Clair;
Reed & hazier, Liesteryn ; Johanna Cockhill. do.;
Gen. Ruiffeuiviler, New Castle ; J. W. Gibbs Miners-
vine ; Eckel sr .Dirndl, Tremont ; Jm.. B. McCreary,
dn. Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantango; and by
Avert!, in all other parts uf the county, State and the
United SUM/qt.

June 7,1T51

The Wife's Help' and Husband's Joy.
GERMAN WASHING rum.

ritts ARTICLE IS MUCH CIIEAPER AND EA-
sier to use than soap, and Is warranted to perfect-,

ly cleanse all kinds of apparel without doing any, in.
ury whatever to theclothes. It contains rio Potaih

Soda Ash, Spin. Turpentine, Ammonia, Acids, or any
other article whatever that will M any manner injure
Ifabric or theftesk, . Calicoes ate Warranted nut to

fade if washed with this Fluid.
This Fluid was originally discoveredby the celebra-

ti d,Professor of Chemistry, Dr. Mitscherlich of Err.
lin, and for which be has ever since had an extensive
sale throughout Getinany and other patient' Europe.
A. aapwn (from whom I. P. Hoytipurchaaed) is a
thorough Chemist, and wag for many years the sole
enperintendent of Dr. ?ditAchetlich's Laboratory. and
was therefore the only person in the United States
who had any knowledgenf its manufacture, and any
caber article purporting to be such must be ofa spuri-
ous nature. We aiik you to Try it. It is not one of the
many Humbugs. Hymn do not like it the money will,
in every such case, be refunded. It entirelydoesaway
with that laborioug task of rubbing the 'clothes upon
the wash-board. which wears out the clothe. more
than the regular use ofthem.

It is an article better adapted for cleansing clothes
-from dirt, gi-ease,stains, iron-mould. utiklew,setting
colors in calicos.. restoring clothes to their original ,
color thar_'•have been stained with acids, cleansing
dirty and crease Carpets, coat ezdlars, hats,wool,
and for.scrubliiie floor,, and cleaning paint. than
itnything'wlach has ever been offered to the public.

ashing Fluid is put up in lame Pint Bottles. and
retails at 12i cents per. bottle. Each bottle contains
sufficient fir two ordinary Washings.

B HANNAN
Ilan been appointed sole Agent for the sale of the
Fluid in theenmities of Si huylkill, Lehanon,and Nor-
thumberland. b r We're. Hoyt A-Gardner, the Proprie-
tors, and he Is prepared tofurnish it to Merchants. Q c.
wholesale. to sell :team. at the Piototetor's prices by
the dozen bottles.

it is also for vale retail at his Store in Pottsville.
Certificates peen at his Store. Try it anti Jidge for

oursehes. (tile and .1 half ca lad given for empty
Bottles at his Store.

it Merchants and others who d. sire to keep the ate

for sale, in the counties TIMMY will please Send
in their orders and the terms will be elven.

Pottsville July 26, 18.51. 30-tf

DR. ROSE'S .ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
FOR THE CURE OF SCROFULA, LIVER DI EA

stEs, ULCERS.: FEVER. SORES, DISEASE
OF THE BONE, CHRONIC DISEASES,

RHEUM ATIS CONSUMPTION,
HEART DISEASE. OLD ERIJP-

TION S.
AND EVERY DISEASE ARISING FROM AN IM-

PURE STATE OF THE BLOOD.
This pt.paration has no quay for the cure of the

above named Diseases. My extensive practice In
Philadelphia the past thirty yea's, lias made 'me ac-
quainted with an forms of disease.and being a grad- BARMAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY-
nrite from the Utoversity of Peiinsylvania in ISZO,
motel the guidarce of the truly peat l'i(fessore, P . W . B It NES & CO.a

Chapman, l'h)s;c, G tb.on, Cos and I names eel., 'I,CM T•aLl4lt CD IN .1620
nraiiil for Me, mat S. kit., di.d have daily intercourse

of iespectine keno., and the applica.
Genera? Pars7ge a,nd Foreign Ea-rhangt Offices.

'ton of r..rne.ll-• the lt, th trT•••• Lu.h. . EVIIN & 83 SOUTH
•icia es. nll4 en:Alert from all the.te. advt,ritages„ sTREET„ New York. 29 and 30 LEWIS

offer the public my Alterative Syrup, which purifies .WHARF',llitibill 1,2 NORTII-SECOND
and gins tone In the •ystem. drivingtherefrom all ♦' . STREET PhiladelPhia. G 5 Oft AMR
larking disea•es. Thin remedy I have Carat s relied sTREET, New Oilcans.

P..W. BYRNES & CO.. 35 WAiEß-
itpon in a practice of thirty. }errs, to letIOIC weak
and broken down. cnnstitunons. •Persens who have 1.00 ROAD, Liverpoel. 13 EDEN QUAY;Dubliti.

TOR REMITTANCES To AND PASSAGE FROM
neen considered incurable, and whosidays were oli

ve

by many Physicians, and mix living witnesses Great Brstain and Ireland.,'
to the troth lassert. ARRANGEMENTS FOR 10351.—The subscribers

The case:of the infint sell of Mr. J. PoUlierer, of begs to infirm the MIMI(' throughout the United States
Philadelphia. establishes beyond a doubt thi certain :mil Canada.. that they hare completed their honer.,
result that the putiltr. may gain from the use of Dr. meats for the year ISbI. Perent.s sending for their
Rose'', Mira:ll4e -Syrup. to toiltify the sy.tern This friends, ot those retioniii,!tn the .• Old Country.will
child was one year old, earned about nit a pillow, find it their interest to select our several niacmideent
..ith a1; %111')US (Merl( if creat.pragnitude, on the and well-known Linea of Tackets.salling as below,
s,pine.and n perfect skeleton.-,.After using Dr. Rose's (or their cnnyeyant e' No expense has been ;pared to
ALTERATIVE SYRUP for three weeks, it gain. have Emigrant" made comfortable during the vnyaec.
ed flesh,Anit the nice!' diminished to One third its All passengers engaged with us will br shipped under
originalsize, to twoweek• more to healed entirely, and the superintendence Of our own „Firm ;—being the
the child is now four years old A nd in perfect health. Oldest Establtshed and most extensive in the Trade;

Over one thousand persons can be referred 10 in the and with such unequalled Arrangements., Emigrant,

city Of Philadelphia, who are anxious to give to the will meet with facilities from us, that noother House
afflicted a detailed Account' of their disease, and can 'furnish. We can .coundently assert. without fear
int, miraculous ',scan+ (tom death by the use of Dr. of enntradletinn. that of the hnndreds of Throulands
ROSE'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP,whieli has teStOred gentout by 11.1 during the Isst "Twenty-six 'Seim"
them in perfect health, causing new, rich and pure not one has had just cause of complaint.
blood in Bow thmugh their veins. Price one dollar All oar eagarreisents ors plainly steed, andseheri
pea bottle. !, . wads ace—errietly adhered

TESTINIONV OF PHYSICIANS. Ina# cases whereperseret declineinming (hr money

Dr. J. D. Bose, of PhPadslphia,.having di,voted Ids willhr refunded without deduction, on returning UP

rote attetttun to the study of tebinit, and particularly the Passage certine,nte and Receipt.
the treatment of Diseases or the Lungs, Throat. Set., Is Esltuad. !reload, lisle,.

his in a 'short time affectnally cured me of a long The subs, Obers have at all times for sale DRAFTS
standing Disease of the Treachea, windpipe, and 1 at sight, for any amount, on the. NATION Al. RANK
confidently recommend his remedies 'And mode of OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS RRANeifES„.&c.,
treatment lathe !indite generally, which are paid fret of discount in all the .pflorilial

It. CHAPMAN. M. D. towns throughout the United'Kingdom. Persons re
Kensington; Philadelphia, Jan. 250550. siding in the. country, and wishing to send money to

TO DR.- R05a,,... heir friends, may insure Its being done corn city, on

Dear sir:—As to my own beallth,l can now saythst their•remilltrig us the amount they wish sent, with
:it Is pretty. good. lam not troubled by rough unless the name and address of person for whom It is In-

-1 take cold, and then a few drops of Dr Rote's Syrup tended : a Draft will then he forwarded per best
effects a perfect cure. I wish you would send me SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and t Receipt
some mare Alterative Pills. They are the very best returned by mail,
medicine that even was inveated. P. W. & Co. haie well known responsible Agents

In all the seapt,rt towns in IRELAND, SCOTLFIND
and WALES from whence Steamers leave for Liver-

...pool. and In many of Um Interior towns, who are
most attentive to Emigrants on embareation, at the
.tvarinits ports. In fact all our arrangements for Pas-
yengers,and the payment of our Drafts,are so perfect

Abet nn possible delay or disappoiniment can occur.
reFor futther , particulars apply to, or. address by

'letter,post paid, . -P. W. B 1 RNES &. CO.,
63 South street, New York,

' - or BENJ. BANNAN.Pottevllle..
If you desire your business transacted promptly

-and safsiy.callat B. Barman's Office, where the drafts
are issued, payable In all parts of Europe without dis-
count,at any ofthe Banks, and withoutany delay,

Jan: 11.1651

EMU

•
DR. COLEMAN.

1 take pleasure in recommending Dr Ruse's system

of prartice generally. His ointment for pile. ruled
me in sliteeNapplications.. N. SLOCUM, M. D.,

N0.15J Arch ettreet. Philadelphia.
I have long considered n reform In medicine newt-

r.ary for the safety and cure of disease of the people,an 4 am of opinion Dr. J. et. Rose has fully accomplish-
ed this desirable consummation

Ills cures of La'marimption. Gout, Rheumatism and
other diseases, are truly astonishing.

.1. RIILLIN, M. D., Ohio
0.AI! of Dr. Rotes Family Medicine. are for sale

B. BANNAN.1) The subscriber is the Wholesale Agent for frchnyl-
kill county. for the sale of all Dr Rose medicines.—
Druggists, Merchant., kc., supplied atcity prices.

B. BANNAN.
July 19, IESI 49-tf

HUGUES' EXPECTORANT,iron Col,f;118. COLDS. IN Ml'ENZ.a, WHOOP-
ing Cough and Pulmonary afh.ifirmr.—The pun

priel.,rof t.. .v. Mu:Ah pardion challen-
ge. the' refill:omit of any other. specific which vat,

Complete in all 14,ent int qualities with that now pre-
sented to the public. Himself a graduate of the Col-
lege, of Pharmacy in Philadelphia. and carefully
kraidcd in one of the most extensive prescription
Mitosesin that city, he confidently, and. with assuredfaith in itsexcellence, recommends it sea m'edivine
!welladapted for the purpose for Which it has cum.
!pounded, Ile pledges his prefeesional reputation that
:it contains no deleterious ,rug—but that.the simples
of which it Is composed, will' not In the remotest
!manner, affect themost tender Infant in any way but
:to the removal of the di,ease.

,

-
rdr toughs, however inveteiaty. or ,harassing, ts

action will by found tobe immediate 'and .effectual ;
!whilst In cvelycaae it will brine almost Instantaneous
'relief, and if persevered in, will affeit a eertaio cure.
;Children from their Willi. and adults ofany are, can
;rely upon these tesuh•.,, Colds tong 'neglected, or be-
coming violent through conitant exposure, threaten-!mg injuryto the lungs. And' consequently consunip-

:tion, will he-arrested bef.rte;such a. faral crlita will
have been reached. ,Indeeril. caeca have. been known,
and art- certified to„ vrherelit has been ascertained
that a pulmonary affection existed which this. medi-
ilne relieved with all the decided evident!, of aradl-
es!, enure cure.

This preparation it equally efficacious for Asthma,
hoarseness, and bronchitis '...kged persons. particular-

, ty. are much subject to tho dint of those diseases:
whilst public speakers. whenafflicted with the latter,
will be sure Lobe relieved from these twopainful an-
nuyancesy

The above statements are made in full view of their
Importance and weight; their faithfulness will be
proven on a f,lr trial of the specific; ind relief' to
the sufferer be the certain roasequence. For further
proof ofthe efficacy of this retnitirly, the proprietrir
respecttullv refers to the followineneertiflcates ofsonte
of the first Physicians in Pottsville:

CERTlElpalgi.-1deem it a duly I owe to thecom-
woolly, to strongly recommend ••Ifugbes• Expector-
ant," a. an erre-in:11 remedy in incipient bron-
chitis. intlarnation of the lungs: an 3 alt analogous
dircaimi. Davin; prei=cribrd this remedy, and traced
its effects upon the patient, I can safely recommend It
assuperior to any' aistinctemnbitiation now beforethe
public. P. GOULD; M. D

Pottsville, 1544, Pottsville, August, 1649
J. C. C. Hughes havingmade known to me thecom-

ponent materials of a preparations made by hint,
called•'llttelies • Expectorant." am Induced to rec.=
ommend it as a medicine that wonld prove beneficial
in the various diseases for which he directs It to he
given. J. SINNICKBOI4.II. D.

Having einmined the componentiformlng"linghee
Eipectnrabt,” I h.ve no hesitatinn in recommending
Itas. I believe it to be. an excellent remedy In certain
COndatio-ns of pulmonary diseases.Pottsville. Aug 1938.1 THOS. BRADY, M D

Mr. ]. C Cumin llnghes,-Dealßir.—As you were
kind enough to itiform me of the ingredients whichcompose your Expectorant.' now, aft log It fullytake plessure in commanding it id all those who mayneed a safe and effectual Eittlectorant. Yours. ac.,

TDOS. O. lIECINB.'M D..Prepared only by C. Hughes, Chemist and
Druggist,Pottsville, Pa,and for sale bp-i. W. Gibbs,Meitner, Minersville ; Fry, Tamaqua ; 8. R.
Dizon,cichnylkill Raven ;' J &„.I.llairtmer, Wagner
& Brother, Orwlasburgr•John Williams. Middleport ;

Meyers & Rillyman, Patterson; Charles Dobbins, wit.
am Creek; J. B. McCreary, Tremont; Wm..Payne,
Ilecksherville ; Jamesfililphilin, Port Carbon; .1. Me-
Curdy, Reading; Seller's Drug Store,Pottsgrose; and
by storekeekra generally throughout tba Slate.

Jen. IR. IRSI.
g HVBCII PSALMIST—a splendid assortment of

Church Peal:Met, in plain and ornamental bind-
Jog. justreceived hoot the publisher, and for sale at

Q. BUNNAN'S
Chap Book Mon.

apritle, lan -

Q
isz I0

- &I:U=8PROOF Mark
AND PAINT OIL.

)1' US SUBSCRIBER flgt3 JUST' RXCEIV6D, A
; ' ton of this celebrated Palm: whlcL ie coming

into general use for paintingroofs. frame duetting,.
stadia tact all kinds of buildings. le.. whichrequire
to be protected from th gee of Fire snd Water.
.. ,t.tn roofs, shinglvronfs. will be, prevented fowl
Jesting, and their &nobility doubled by the tumor
this paint andframe buildings can he made to latitstC.
both grey and redsandstone, while at the same time
.they ecomealmost as se-ore against the ravages of
lire, as aat ice or stone uildlng. It is furnished in
grry.chnerdatt and slate Intl and othilrs
supplied in onantitias at t klumfucturesprlces. Also,

tobe need with thepaintfurbished at the low tate
of 93 cents per gallon by the bey no bailie!, which re •
duces the palmitin to aLout one half the price of the
other kind of paint now In use In Ohl,. the Inau-

, ianre Companies Insure buildings covered witilthis
paint at a lower rs rt. than they do those covered with
either tin or nee. Thepaint is furniihed Emma In oil
or dry by the barrel or iteg,tliber coecolaw, Grey or

late color, by Id amixAs•
Agent for The Manufacturer.

Ilgrch P. 1851

EILMIE'S Patent Piro pivot- partsrr. .
• FROM 01110.,

• 'HE Subscribers have justreceived a further sap-
I ply Of tills ClPpliglf and valuabe substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beantiftil
chocolate orbrown. resembling the sandstone now In
use, and so.much admli elffor thefront of buildings

Its principal ingredients are silica, alumina and pro-
wilds of iron. whichin the.opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its flee-proof traturr—the
twoformer ribstances being non-conductors, and the
.tatter acting as a centent,to hind the whole together
sod make a firm and durable paint.

For urn It is mixed with I.ln.secd Olt. and applied
with a brash. the same as ordinary pa...xt, to wood
iton,titi, zinc, canvass, pain,, /Cc. It hi (dens grads
ally and becomes fire-prop I. It is partl!nlarly suit,
ble for roofs of holldings,steamtmat a id car-decks,
011lroad bridgecreners, etc. A 'norm) tted with the
article is equal! , one 1. state, at I{ vslt iftving of ex
pens..

Specimens may he seen at the office if the subscri
bers. . HARRISON, auonunt: & co..

!so. 431South Front
17-tf/WHIM IR4B

GASPER REM,
eara^i IMPORTER AND.DESIER IN WINEM,,
gS2I-tLilWlT .aa„n eeditmgiri!aelet Gr i-sN„ oecri t i-I

lolly call the attention of Hotel-keepers and others
to Ills welt selected stock of WINES, LIQUORS and
imported CIGARS, In .tore and under Custom-house
Luck. COGNAC FIRANDIES of various Wands,
consisting ofPale and Dark, M-rtel Co. Pinet,
Hennessy, Maglory,Otard,Demi), & Co., and Comfit's
Super OW London Dock, and various Brands of
Cognac and oilier Brantile,

WINES, der—Fine old Madeira, !Merry; Tenerife
and Lisbon Wines—Soper old Peet IVine,,Clarets of
differentkind*. on draught or in Maui. Ileidoick. P.
A. Munuu and tiekler'r Genuine Anchor
Brand'', in Pima and

C114..11P.10 F., together will. a tirneral inimortincni
'rig Scotch and Irish Male Win.keyri,liolland•Gin,Ja-
maica Spirits. Peach Winn Iy, old Bnurbori, Mononga-
hela Whiskey: Wild Cherry, Blackberry-, Ha•Vberty
and Lavender Brandies. 15. Superior Wine and MOW-
act) Sitters -ea

Philada.,Jnn• 7,1851 OM

NEW SPRING GOODS.
I WINSTON & CO., CENTRE STREET,OPPO-
,irite the Post ilillre—(Slater'■ old 14tand.1—vrould
inform their friendsand the public cenerally. that they
have taken unusual pains In selecting their Spiky
stark of Goods, which they base greatly Increased
and enlarged. We confidentlyaflirm that a more am-
ple anti complete assortment of anode has hat been
opened in any one store in Schuylkillcounty; and as
to chrapness'in price, they challenge comparison with
any other establishment In city or country. Come and
examine our stock and'you will he satisfied and con-
vinced that such a Mel-het.

Pottnvflle, April 19, 1851. " 15-

:11,1100 itkle ta.fa 10*:
r i 'WE VALIDITY OF Tiili; PATENT, (after hay-
' Ing been vigorously romested by suite at law for

the last years,) has been fully and finally estab-
lished in the Supreme Court of the untied state,.

The undersigned, at lII* depot -, has ou hand a la•(e
assortment ofthegenuine PATENT SALAMANDER
RAPES. Also. all kinds of IRON CIIESTA, MONEY
BOXES, VAULT DOORS nod BANK vitrvra, both
Fire and Burglar Proof. with new and 24conil band
Safes of other makers—forming the largest assortment
In the world Also, the following LocKit
Changeable, Cometnation. Pet imitation. and Letter
Changeable Asatltunpowder Le, 6s ; new pa•
tent Powder and Budder-proof Lock. Dee, 1. wrll A•
Day's; and Loa* ot othertelebrated maters.

urilN FARREL,
N0.341 Walnut st., Philada., sole Agent for the State

of Pennsylvania
June .21, 1851 25 In

STILL LATER FROM TEE CITY.
PHILIP IfuFFA W 0 U 1 .1) Ite-

q spectrally Inform hie old cUstuniflll
and the pith!): generally. that he has
taken the extensive Coach Making Es-

tablishment of Frederick 11. Maurer. where he is now
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage malting, and all
long experience in the tin/lines, . hopes to be able to

give gen rat satisfaction to all those who may tall
upon him.

Pottsville, October 5 11450. 40—tr

Utility and Convenience Combined ! !

PIANO AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
Ware !Lam and Paper. Store. in Attract/ie.

r 'HE 141113 WILL O!'EN 1% A FEW
daps two dnors below his present Estahlt,lunent,

Piano and Musical Instrument Warehonse. trlgettorr.
witha Pant r and Fancy Store. Ilia Piant.s will lie
from the mat celebrated maker=, and all the Musie:ti
Instruments wit' be sclerted with great care. by
one of the beet Artists in the country.

IL• liar just lea •t'
Sites, kecorition., $-r• of vari: 04 prices.

T•he ollert °floe sabscaser Is to turnlatt good am-
Iles Just as rhrtip as they can lie purchased In Phila-
delphia,ant: ciiiiiv.tte a taste for mime in this t,uni-
munity.

PAPEIt HANGINGS-ate subscriber will also
open in toootetasn is ith the Establishment 7. Paper
Bowe eiabraLing all kind, and styles of Paper Hang-
ings, for Baas, Parlors and Rooms. Also. Gold and
Velvet Papers.Borders, Decorations, 0.,r. Rosewood.
Mahnyan' and other papers.

Ills arrangement withthe Manufacturers are such
that he fluters himself than he coo foroish as ,gaud
an arstirment to select from as will be found In the
largest establishments In nor chiles. pinging in price
from Brent, to et per piece. His prices wit! ah•o be,
found AS low, and in many maw:wee tower than the
samearticle, are sold in Philadelphia.

KY. Paper Hanging Minim's. we., supplied w hole.
tale at city prices. B. Bali %As.

All kinds of Musical Instruments not on bacd
obtained to order at short notice, with this advantage

that they will be selected by a competent Artist in the
city.

JAW' 21. IFSI

"i2164: /.16i./.11111.).',, jei 10.4al:4011,4
A N uIIUTLINE of Mechanical Engiticernie withA Dratrinas of finished Mechanic's Toole and Ap-

paratus of every description. Alan a number of dii-
relent places !loin ing the arrangetnenta of ne:l con-
structed ma miracle,'iell, such 43 Grist, Oil and ether
Mills ; Foundries, Forges,linlling Mills, tauter, Paper
and Spinning Machines, PU1141..4114 IValer works,
Cloth Mantiferttiriea. dtc.. with an appendix con-
taining the neeessaiy descriptions and cal.-utatinna
collected, elaborated and published by American En-
gineering Rotiely. under the direction of Frederick
Monc. It is decidedly the best work (or Engineers
and Machinists, ever published.

re Prier to Sobscribers *1 00 per number. To non-
Suliacribcra 411 50.

Subscriptions received and singlecopies for sale by
- El. HANNAN,

Regular appointed Agent.
24--Pottsville, June 14,1951

____

CAUTION
THE LATE JOSEPH J LETrd STEEL PENS,
rpm!: Administrator. to ,the Estate deem it their

duty, In order to preserve the high reputation
the above Pen has It stained for so many years in the
government *Mies and throughout the commercial
community, to*Wont this mode ofcautioning the pins-
lie against a commercial pen attempted to be palmed
offas the originalone, well calculated to deceive, from
theclove rail/miss of the late Mr. Levy's Sireararson
the Interior of the lid of each box, end also of the
shape and labeling of the same. These spurious goods
have been got un by certain clanksnot only to supply
persons who sell round the city, but also for the pur-
'some ofintroducing its a legitimateform, throughsome
portion of the trade to the public; repeated mom.
plaints °nate have led to inquiry. Which show. In'
sonic instance', they hale succeeded MOIL It has
therefdre heroine expedient to establish a guide for
the detecting of Ilsese connterfetts. All holes will
hare the SIGNATURE of the BILE AGENT, S.
Piiist.trx. in his awn hasdreitieg on the on:q.t.:s—-
not/a anti 01:14LIKI: WITIIOVT This. let them come
from n hat "trailed hey may. and NO ONE is furnish-
ed with the so leinal pen Inset! almond under axe eta -
eussssaCYa. Theattention of Stationers is particu-
larly called to the foregoing farts, sever.tlhaving been
Imposed upon. The Agent has the original book of
certificates front the banks and government offices
with him; also his appointment from the administra-
tors in their own Inndwriting•

*The shhsrriher has been appointed sole Agent
for thesale 01 these l'ens lu Schuylkill CO., where the
genuine article can he had These pens are Used In
the Custom Houses card Public Offices at Washington,
and are pronounced the best pens in use.

For sale Wholesale and !Islet! at Agents' prices by,
B. HANNAN.

16--April 19, 1831
"Entourage Home Nlanufseturra Ir you Want to

support the keglen—tbat's the Jot trine t'--flew.
VsAsses.
BROCILVILLE. ritmozurf Earnium

AND riToNE.WAItE MANUFAMORY.

TIIE PROPRIETOR OF THIS MANUFAtrurf,
near Prockville, in Schuylkill tummy. Pa., re,

epectfully rolicit• curium of the surrounding Score-
keepers for the article. ofhis manufacture, where he
offen enigma: to say mace elsewhere, and lower In
price than the trade of this region have ever yet
bought. They consist In part ofRockingham-ware,
via: Pitchera.Coffee-Porn Tea-Pots, Sogar•Bowle,
Creams: Fruit-Plates. Spittoon., &c.. &c.
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF Pill/M.6' MIMES,

Nappies
Pie

" Vegetable "

46 Baking Plate,, lie.
Also, Yellow Stoneware, Ginger and Root Beer Bot-
tler, Jugs, Pitchers, Bowls, Preserve, Jelly and Fick;
lingism: Jellyand Cake Mouldit, Ration. Ear. and
Chambers, and generally every article manulketured.
Re also, manufacturca to order the following:

Fire Bricks of. any shapeor •ige ;

Stove Cylinders and Lininge ofall patterns;,
Flue anti Sooting 7 ilea
Arch, Rey and Wedge Brice,:
Oven, Arch and Floor Tiles; &c.. &c.

-

*Orders for the shove are respeethilly oellcited.
(Mice and Show Ware-room (Wholesale- ohiv) in

Silver Terrace Building', Centre street, ,Pot
Address, F. HODGSON, Agent.Pottsville.

Nov. 23, MO • 417-tr.
COLE:DUNI; -Cheap Cutlery t3TORE

Wes. 32 oil 33 ARCADE imd 209 clusxurEfreet—Putuannilll.

COUNTRY. merchirntecnn -save from 10 to IS per
cent. by purchesingottiVe above stores. ay 16.potting myown-girodeepaying but little rent, and liv.

Ing economically. it is plain I can'undersell those whe
purchase their good, here.pay highrents, and livens,
princes.

Constantly on Maid a large assortment of Pen andPocket Knives, Scissors and Razor. Table KnivesAnd Rube. In Ivory. Mg, budhlo, bone and woodhandles; Carfernd Forks; Steels, ke; ButcherKnives; Dirks; Bdwle Knives; Revolving and PlainPistols, Be. JAMrreelved. a large stock of Badgers
and Wostenbolm's fine Pen and Congress-Knives.

Alan,a large assortment.olitecordeonr. 4k.e.sLiman'. English Twist and Getman Glum
JOAN Id. COI.CUAN, Importer.

Jan. 5,1849 I-ti
17111131CR YARD.—THE ArtIiNTION OPLA Boitders and others. Is respectftilty Invited to the

Planting !9111, where they can be suited In all kinds ofPivoted Pi_oettort , Tattling And Lumber. from 1 inch
Boards to rennet Plank.

HENRY NTRAUCH
Comer Of INOI and Norwegian Streets

Nay 23. 1550 11-tf•

TUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ASSORT+sr meat of Ladles' Garnet sad Pearl Breast Plea,
Bracelets altd EarRlags,fbr 'sale km by

`

• , BRADY ELLIOTT;Die 44,1130 •

4,7 2.9

y
- #l.B 4-----11-0
CHERRY PECTORAL

Per the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENBSS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGIL

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND ,
CONSUMPTION.

In offering to the community this Justly celebrated
remedy for diseases of the throat and lungs, It Is not
our wish totrifle with the lives or health of the elk:
ted, but frankly' to lay; before them the opleione of
distinguished men and ;some of the evidence of Ifs,
success, fiom which they can Judge for themselves.
We sincerely pledge ourselves to make no wild as-
sertions or false statements of its effleAcy, nor will we
bold out any hope to suffering humanity, which facts
wit( not warrant.

Many prolifs are here given, and we rolieitan inqui-
ry from the public into all we publish, feeling 'inured
they will find them perfectly reliable.and the medicine
worthytheirbest Confidence and patmnage.

resin tie distivaiskul Profisslrs of Chez:hien sag
Maoris Mediu, Botrdoix College.

Dear deirlyea answering the receipt Of sourpreparation. until I had anopportunityofwitnessing
it/ effects In my own family, or inthe fernlike of my
friends. . .

This I bite now done with a hush degree cif sails-
fact on, In cases both of adults and children.

I have fou-rid 11. as lie Ingredients show, alwkwer •

lot remedy, for. Colds, and coughs,and pulmonary dia•
cases,

PARKER CLEAVELOD, M. D.
Itrunswick; Me , Feb. 5. 1817.
From as 'Oserieterllll tke Hamilton ..kfigs;in Ikiv ear

Lowell. Aug. 10;1819.
Dr. .7 C. Ayer: T have been eared of the worst

eolith I ever had In mylife, by your " Cherry Preis-
rst." and never fall, when I have opportunity, of re-
commending It to others. ~,

Yours,reipretfully•
'

; :-

S. D. EMERSON .
. •

• *Read the Miming, and see if the medicine is
worth a trial.. This patient had become very feeble
and the effects of the medicine was unmistakably
distinct United States lintel, Saratoga Springs,

July 5.1810,
Dr. J. C. Ayer.—glr : I 'have been afflicted skittle

palnOil affection of the lung', and all thetymptoms of
settled consumption. for more than a year. I could
ffnd no medicine that would reach my case.: until I
commenced then', of your " CesrryPectoral," which
gave me gradual relief. and i have been steadily gain-
ingmy strength till my health is well nigh restored.

While tieing lour medicine.! had thegratifleat lon of
Curing with it my reverend friend, Mr Truman. or
Sumptor district who had been suspended from his
patpchial duties bya attack ofbronchitis.

- have pleasere.in certifying these facts to you..
And am sir. yours respertfolly„

J. C. CALHOUN.of South Carolina.
Prepared multiple by • JAMES-C. 41(828;

Ptactical Chemist, Lowell, Vass.Ditidt,"Pound/Is, by JOHN 0. BROWN t• Miters-
wills,J. D.PALL!pand Druggists puerility r ,

July 19,1851: , 39 tmo
BITELOPE It— I00.000 Justrealisedfrom TradeEs Sale. and for sale Wholesale and RstalLat suchprices tosalt the Bases, at B. BAN NAN'S

• Cheap Book sad Statlesar7 "tore.dtif 10.•

111MAIJUKtiRublliir Maine InaiTINCI • Another Scientific Wonder!
,rJIB EXPERIENCE OF THE LAST 4 YEARS, . - PRPI4II I •1. par gained for this Belting the cmandence it(the THE-71alf: D.rozsTire FLUID. OR C4STRIC
conAllmers t thls. blather with thefact thatgreat lm- IIUICEI—A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER, PRE-
proem:nettle have been made In the quality, warrant, el pared from Rennet. or the Mortis Stomachof the
the ;manufactutets In Wetting ft to be superior to Os. after directions of Baron Liebig, the great Phy-

leather or any thing elate, for all open Belts! (610e4"7alologlcal Chemist, by: J: 8. Boughton. Pd. D . No.),
PecialtY: for heavy or main-Melte.) for the folOwing North Eighth fitreet.4PbSadelphia, Pt. •
reasons: Thus Is a truly wonderful remedy for IndigestiOrf.

I.The perfectermalltyofwidth andthiek nelisrhlch i ityspepsta.3aundice, Liver Complaint, Constipatidn.
It willnetain. ' a. ; and Debility, curing after Nature's. own method, by.

2. No danger of heat under 300 degrees Fahrenheit
.. Nature'sown agent , the Gastric Juice. • •

Iniures h. °l'd it remaiwitlesible litany dill" 'sl.°°/°. Cellalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, Inflmod In water.
3. It tint great strength'and durability, dons not will dig, rt. or dirrolve.Ave Posits of Roast NIPis

gip ors t h e mattes. consequently a gain ofpewit fis oh.'. 3.8, 18...388„. out of the Stomach.
tainrd, and when adjusted to machine! y. does not re- i . DIGESTION.
quire alteration, ar is the car with leatttr.ior any 1 Digestion is chiefl y performed an the stomach by the
other: ' ' i aid of a fluid which freely ...tattles from the Inner coat

4. In wide Bettlile the out I. 'limo, t.elow that of• of that organ, when in • state nfbeatth, called the
leather orany other. • ' Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great solvent or the

A large arrortinent always on hand, nod furnished I Food, the Purifying. Preserving, and Stimulating
of given lengths. at aborterit notice. •; i Agent onto,. tronlarh and intestines. Without 'tillage

MACHINE BELTING'. Will be no diaestion.—no conversion of Food into
A '44l° of Prim', by the niece or 100 (8°""c ' I blood. and no nutrition ofthe body; but rather a fent.
at inch 3-ply per foot it cents.' 4-ply 13 cent.. I torpid. painful, and destructive condition ofthe whole

15 " • " 17 " : digestive apparatus. A weak, half dead, or injured
4.;" • " ". Is -

" 21 " 'stomach produces no good Gastric Juice, and hence
5.•;• " " 23 " "; 3° "

' 1 the dasease„db.tress and debility which-ensue. ;•

g' lo o '44 57 G. ' 66 35 N 4 . . PEPSIN AND RENET,
" 31 . " 40 " ' Pepsin I.the chiefelement. or greet DigEsther in:is-
" .35 " '4. 45 1" I gip/. ofthe CaelliC Juice. It isfnundin great alien-
" 45 " " 55 ."

dance in the solid parts ofthe human stomach after
50 . " 65 .

•• fift • "• • , •'" .70 ;0. • I death, abd sumetlmes causes the stomach Jo digest
. Itself, or eat Itself op. It is also found In the storonch

•• ..8
•• 66 .. •. .. 85 -..

'. or animals, as the cis,calf&c. It is,the materialused
I by farmers to making cheer, called ltennet, the effect

75 as s. ito ..., i of which has long been the special wonder. ofthe ,57 ;0 I dairy. The cording ofmilk is the first ptocessof di•

S 3 "
`• 1,05 -'

1gestion. Rennet possesses astonishing power.. The
44 • g 5 40, . 1,//3 ~. *Minch of a calf will (India- nearly ono Omni:and
o 1.(g6 46 o 1.30 ,o times its own weight of milk. Baron Lieble, metes

WATER 110EI8. 1 that "one part of Pepsin dissolved In slaty thousand
4 inch. per Stitt, parts of water, wilt digest meat and other food,"—
I 0 Dithered stomachs produce no good Gawk Juice,

./tenet or Pepsin. Tombola, t haunts want may be per-
fectly supplied, we quote the following ;

StNENTIFiC EVIDENCE::
Baron Lieblg, in his celebrated work.on ADIMIIIa1 Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Dlttestlie Fluid ans..

%nines to the Gastric Julee. may be reality prepared
sm., the mucous membrane ofthestomach, ofthe Calf,
in whlrh various articles nffood, as mesik‘and eggs,.._ ..

d "

9 .• •

10 "

15 " "

16 " "

13 " "

so "
"

21 rem,
25 '•

2.9
SO

38
50 "

55 "

60 "

11 "

I 41

If "

For -sale, at Factory prim, by ' SANNAN. .
- Agent for the titannfacturers.

Also, Steam Packing of * to I inch thick. Car
Springs, Rings, acc., for Water Pipes.

April 12. 1851 15—
=-' LAND WARRANTS.

136IINTIC LAND WARRANTS OR CERTIFI.
tales, Pension Certificates, and all sums ofmoney

duc on acconnt of arrears of payfame, mileage,:
property lost, or destroyed in-military service. ex-
penses Incurred, or 'money expended for organizing

Volunteer Cnetpanies before being trmetered into the
service of the United t. 'and alt other claims
against the Government strictly attended to, and all
(latent secured at the 'hottest notice PeliiOnll bold-
ing unliquidated claims against the united stutos,
can, have them adjurted by calling nt mreflice, in
Centrestrect, nett' dont to Jacob Kline, Esq.

11. O. 111cGOWAN.
44 41

will be softened, changed. inilligeWesi:l-11—Pill The
same manneras they would be,in'tbe bariumstomach.'

Dr. Pereira, in •OAfamous treatise on ',Food and
Diet," published by Fowlers & Wells; New York,
page 35, states the same great fact. andiriescribeir the
method of preparation. Thereare few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira. •

Dr. Combe. in his vataablewritings oohe...Physiol-
ogy of Disestion,"'observes that dimantlintinfthe
doe quantity ofthe Gnitrit Juice is a Oomineni and
all-prevalline ea.:se of Dyspepsia;" and he states
that -a distinguished professor of medicine in London,
who was sevetely afflicted with this coniplattit.find-
ins evet)..hing else to fall, had recourse to the Gastric
Juice. obtained from the stomach of living aninials,
which proved completely successful." '
table Diet." save: ••it is a remarkable 'fact In physt,
ology, that the stomachs of animals, Imaceratid in
water, impart to the fluid the property of dis•olvins
variousarticles of food; and ofeffecting a kind ofare
Oficial digestion of them in no wise differentfrnin the.
natural digestive piocess."

Dr. Simon's great work, the "Chentistry of Man,"
(Lea & Blanchard. Phila. 1818, pp. 311-2) says : "The,
discovery of PEPSIN formsa new era in the chensiL
cal history of Digestion. Front recent experiments,
we know that food is dissolved, as rapidly in an arti-
ficial digestive fluid, prepared from Pepsin. as it is in
the natural Gastric Juice itself."

Professor Dunglison of the Jefferson College. Phila.
detrihia, in his great work on human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examination of this
subject. His experiments with Dr. HesumMit, on the
Gastric Juice, obtained from the living !lonianstomach
and from animals are well known. "In all rases"
he says. "digestion occurred as perfeetly in the arti-
ficial's in the natural digestions."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. lloughtnn'a preparation or PEP*IN, has produ-

ced the most marvellous effects curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption. supposed to be on thevet y verge; ofthe
grave. It is impossible to give the details of cases in
the limit* of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been elven ofmore than TWO•IIIIN-
DRED REMARK ABLECURES,in Philadelphia Nen,
York and Bostonalone/ These were neatly ail des-
perate eases, and the Mures were not only redid :intl.
wondeiful. but perminent.

It is a great nervilus antidote, and nertieutarly use

ful for tendency to billions disorder, Livercomplaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fererand'Ague,
and the, evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other
Drugs uponthe Digestive organs, afteralong sickness.
Also, for raced, in eating,and the to freeouse of RT.'

dent spirits. It almostreconciles Health withlntern-
netsurf. .!

'OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
Therels noform of Old Stomach l'Omplaints which!,

It doesnot seem to reach and remove at once. Nci
matter how bad they may be. it Wes Instant relief,'

ingle dose removes all the unplescant 'photon's',
and It only needs to be repeated, for s short time, to
make these rood effects permanent. Purity of Blond
and vigor ofbody follow at neer. It Is particularly
excellent in cases of Nausea, VomitIng,Cratups,

Inese of the pit of the Stomach. distressafter .ratini,
low, cold, state of the Blood. Heaviness, Lowness of
Spirits, Despondency. Emaciation. Weakness. ten,

deney to Insanity, Suicide. tce.
Price. One Dollar pet bottle. Onebottle will often

effect a lastinecure. .
PEPSIN IN POWDERS, sent by mail: free 0-

Pottsville. Nov. 7,1830

Franklin .17cnitian Blind rekundactory.
pans BEAN,. No. SOO RACE STREET. TWO
Ili Doors above Sixth, opposite 'Franklin Square.

Philadelphia, where he will keep constantly on hand
or inanorketure to order a superior and fashionable
assortment ofVenitlan Blinds, unsurpassed' for liatit-
nes., richneee, durability and: fttilsb, which will he

sold on the most tensonable terms. lie respectfully
solicits a contionation'of the patronag” of his aid
friends and the readers of the Miners' Joatnai. and
Invite all who study economy, Ilnthe way of eke.p and
excellent Bilnds.to tive hlm a call.

N. 0. Old Blinds neatly repaired. painted end
trimmed. Orders(mu:lithecountry carefnlly put up.

Thila.,Ort 161. 1850 y

NEWAND POPULAR sazoid. noogs.
COMPREHENSIVE SUMMARV OF

'• tic Vniversal History, together with a Hs-
-

.4/:! ography Of Distinguished Persons. to
1•• • which is appended an epitome of Ilea-

Mythology. Natural Uhplpaophy, General Ast iron
olny antlPhystology ; adopted and in use in the Public
Schools of Philadelphia.

E. S JONES & CO . Publisheitoo
S. W Cnrner Fourthand Rate StTAPIIII, 111{11111,11.1113

Teachers and Silanot Conimitteei addressing let-
ters to U 4 puit paid, will he 'furnished with copier
for ezatninatinn.

A fall and complete assortment of Root', and P.tn-
titulary for Sale at the I.4IIWPC, Prices.

May, 10, lssl 10-4 m
, SOAP and Candle FACTORS.
pIIIE SUBSCRIBER P A VIRG PURCHASED THE
L Soap and Candle Factory ofFrancis. Lecke, Its

the Borough of Pottsville, hereby gives notice, that
he 'Melilla carrying on the business himself at Mr.
Lecke', old stand, tvhere he is prepared td furnish all
the articles in hitt tine at business, at the very lowest
rates. and respertitilly roiiciis the patronage of the
public.feeling col.fident tt at they will dad it to their
Interest to deal with bum

ERNST KUNF.Itt.
38-1(Slept 21, that',

BOOR BINDERY.
IIE SUIItiVRIBER Ilikrt ENLARGED 11L4 BOOK

i Bindery, uud increased the Machinery and hands,
emits now prepared to do all kinds of Ilindirte It, the
best style, nt the lowest r.rtea, by the sloyle Rook or
by the hundred or thousnod.

All kinds 0r ,t11..t: work mannfaCtured to order lt
short water,. R. DANNAN.

Printer. Publisher and'Bitoler.
Pott,vllle. Anc 31, 15,0 • , 35-

postage. • •

Fer convenience of sending to all parts of the coon?
try.the DIGESTIVF. MATTES OF THE PEPSIN is
put,,up in the form of Powders. with ;directions to be
die:delved in triter or eyrop, by the patient These
powders contain jest the same matter as the,bottio,
but twice the quantity for the same price, and will bit
pent by mall. free ofpostage, for One Dollar sent (podt
paid) tc Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, No, II North Eighth
street, Philadelphia. Pa. •

Six packares for five dollars. Every paeltage and
bottle bears the writ?... signature of '1 S. Ifatiefitne,

M D . sole Pasprieter. I
Sold by ageism in evert town in the United- Staten',

and by respectable dealers In Medicine. generally.
j For sale at D. BANNAN'S,'Variety tatorCs;

1 Also fee tale by. Mho ll Drown, and!John S. C.Mact:
t In. Dreggists...enttrville.

IE. J. Fry. liturgist, Tama qua. , •J..W. Gibbs. do Mtnersvitie.
, seem T. l'Bso _-_ • ~ 30 ,ly

VALUABLE MEDICINES:
FROM THE LABORATORY nevus CEI.EFIRATIFI.D

DR. J. S. ROSE.

I -of ellifade/phit, F+
!

I DR. "SE'S ALTERNATIVE, FOR THE RAD!-
cal cure ofSernfula, Diseases et the' Bone, sttib-

born Ulcers, Liter Complaints, old Eruptions. Itheb-
I matistn, and every disease arising from an impure

1 state nt the blood. '.--: 1:This preparation has no equal for the core of the
above named diseases. My extensive practice in

1 Philadelphia the last thirty years his made the ac-
quaintest with all forms ofdisease. and being a grad-

-1 mate from the University of Pennsylvania. In 1820,
1 under the guidance of the truly great Peofeserne.
; Chapman. Physic, Gibson, Coxand Hare, names cele-

brated tot medical science, and having daily inter-
( coarse and consultation • respecting difeaPP, and the

application of remedier thereto, with three distle•i entailed physicians, I am enabled from al! mf linter1 advantages to offer the public my Aliernatiee Syrup,

t which ',urine. and gives mite to the system., driving
therefrom all lurking disease.' Title remedy 1 hAve
always relied upon. its a practice of thirty years.; in

"restore broken down cowl:um:me..I Over 10110 person. in the city of Philedelplita evilbe
; seen who were eured by it. Price ft per bottle.

DR. J. rt. ROSE'S kI.XPECT.HIANT, OR COUGH
I SYRUP-.—A rertain.speedy cure the Coughs,Colds,
i Comnimptions, Asthma. emitting of Mond, and all 41.-

1 eases ofthe lump. This valuable Syrup bast:teetotal;
, it allays in fl ation or inflammation Of the air cells, re-
; moving sureness from the chest ; causing the patient
i to espectorate with ease and freedOm After an ;ex-

-1 tensive otediral practice of'thirty yearn in the city of
Philadelphia, 1 ant enabled In offer the afflicted pub-
lic a Cough Byrne which has gladdened the hearts of
many almost upon the Minkel :the grave. -Thousands
tire ready to testify to Its curative and healing :vii--
toes This prepartion has placed cOnsumptlon on the
list ofmanageable diseases, and snakes has curabletas
any other, if the patient applies for aid befilre the
longs ire lestroved. Prim so Ceetiand PI per bottle.

DR. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND.—'The
Liver, being the lamest gland in the human body, is.
more frequently deranged in its healthyaction than
any other. The consequences ofthis deraneement
are first, Dyapepsia; known by ,nativeness; Machine
tip of wind ; sour stomach, and somettmesißartlnea
or looseness of the howls, heal-ache, nervous feel-
if 'Erit fle raefrlnessnf 'vtriabletgtte.I;. conly,ithtimvei4pnofr,mt4,to
gn on long without this medicine, (Which will alWays

1 core or remove them.) then follows debilityrr the
lunge and predispositinn to ennimmption.

Dr. Rose has been celled on byover Illfeethousand
rases within the last few -years,and many of them ,
had tried the various bitter compounds to their debt-
sMn ; fortenately the most wets In time and were 1
noon cured by the above compound. which roneFline
no mercury, and does not injure, hill alwaye impr ,,ers

Ithe coneritutinii, as thousand,. can I testify. - Price. 50
cents.I DR. ROSE'S VEGETABLE VERMIFIIGE--This,
enuiporind having beim mien by sic In a full practice
of twenty-six years, with the most bruin:ld:ill -result,
of eases 01 worm., his an well established us stows j
rierity above most other worm mri;lleines that the de-
mand has lerreased telrind all calculation. • All medi-
cinal sbnuld be mewed by a phyalcian and chefisist.
It Is true Chit manyarticles are now sold is gond fin
worms, but it should be remembered that manyare toil
powerful for the tonsthottert of young children -

Price 25cent,.,_. . I ,

DR. ROSE'S CROUP OR HIVE SYRUP.—There
have been manyremedies enmpnuhded for the cote of
Croup °rifler. The disease is particularly prevalent
among children, and often fatal; but as I have- neverr seen a cape terminate fatally nr continuehing were
tibia Syrup was used. I eau recommend ill with the
highest confidence. Price 25 'cents See direct tees.

DR. ROSE'S FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS.—
These pills are eoldilently receipt-needed fin DySeep.
Xis, discus- of the Liver;Costivenete. and for the
constant use of families, a. they. ere mild and certain
In-their operation,caustrig nopain; or uneneinescleav-
Insthe bowels perfectly free from coetivetiees —Puke

-1.5 cents. .

DR ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM =This
beautiful preparation has been used by me iii e fell,
practice of thirty years'in the cRy of Philadelphia.
and is a never-failing remedy for Otedera-rciorbea.dys-
entery, !towel complaint, ilatulepey, &c-' Price: 25
cent.. ' • '

DR. ROSE'S. lIAIR TONIC—TbIs irwainehle
compound for the tutteitusbeen used and .highly res

contended by the fate DP truly great Dr.:Phystc, of
Philadelphia. . Price elf-

ThProcure eran(gratis) onkled areieofthenvited tDecteo callr"s
upon

Pamphlets givingothe Agen'nd

a detailed account ofeach iemedyand its *pane:stifle.

These medicines are in high iepute,anti ran be re+
lied upon as suiting,the diseases Pr. white they are
recommended. as they are the retellt ofnoextensive
practice ofthe last thirty yeartin the cityofPhiladel-
phia.

CI- None genuine without my Written signature:J..
S. ROBE, 61. D. For sale bPJENKINS & slldtV,

IlMlii Cheenat street, Agent 'for the IL S.

And fer Sale Whniesale at the ritoneof the subscri-
ber, who lithe sale Whotesele sseent . lisi Schuylkill
C ounty,Etniniste, Merchants, & c., defiling in Med-
duel, suppliedat the noprietnes prices. These are
no Musa Medicines. Dr. Rnee is an eminent Phyal
than of twenty years' practice In PhitedelOhlaoshere
the United voice of the Press and the-people e Multhe
great virtues, and extmoidinary cures effected by his
Medicines. ' ' . ' • ' Ii HANNAN.

Pottsville. Dee.2B 1850 . , ! , • . -.5!..iy ~

Ss P. TowissENDIA SARSAPARILLA
The Geniihie Article,

ri BEATLY IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED fly
'LI Doge. CHILTON, the Great Chemist.

Dr. S. P.' Townsend'a Sarsaparilla,
The most Extraordinary Medicine in Alm World i

Over two hundred and fifty thousand poisons Cured
uraninite diseases, within the last two jean. It cures
, Scrofula, Stubborn hirers, Effects of Mercu-

ry, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheninasgem.
Consumption, General Debility,4Dys-

pepsia, Costiveness. Skin Disea •
sea. Liver Complaint, Dropsy

and Gout, Ringworms.:
Cancers and Tumor.. Heart 111 .5.

The great beauty of tide medicine is. that It never
injures41e con s titution. and is always beneficial.ev, n
to the et delicate, and is the only medicine everdl..
covered that creates new, pure and rich Wood, and
that reaehea the bone. Thousands are ready to, testi-

..

fy to its Many virtues. ,
GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

Every person should take a bottle rpring aml fell. to
regnisie the system and drive nut all impurities.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR 'CHILDREN.
One bottle of Dr. S. I'. Townsend's Eitract of Sar-
saparilla willclearise,the'sratern of a child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Title Is to certify, that my child wait afflicted with a
horrible disease in the face (which resisted the ef-
forts of my family plijisielana and was entirely cured
by half a bottle of Dri 8 P,Towneend's Sarsaparilla.

. , WILLIAM WOOD,
Uniontown. Fayette co., Pa.,. July 9, MO.

This Is to certify Oaf we haveyold_Dr. S. P. Town-
send's Sarsaparilla for Many years. and consider it a
very valuable medicine, many cures having been et.
ferted In our "'Chilly. A-young man by the name of
Wesiley Rotherork, ofthis place, wag cured of the
Scrofula, (having large lumps in his neck) by the use
ofone bottle. 1.1108. REED. & SON.

Huntingdon. Pa.. July 3d, 1850.
NOTICE.

The public are notified that Dr. S. P. Townsend'a
Extract of Sarsanarilla, %vitt in future be manufactur-
ed under the direction of Jame., R. Chitain, Chemist,
whose name In connection with that of Dr. S. P.
Townsend. will hr uplift each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at BANNAI'i'S

Bookstore, Pont-I,llle, Wholesale and Retail.
WhDruggists and others .are informed 'that we have

made arrangements to enmity this medicine by the
Dozen, at the Manufacturers' prices.: It will be to
theiraddantacethereforetoprocure their suricliesfmm
Us.

.

The Recipe to tnanufa, tare this Juliet,, was sold n
few mentbs .tgo, for the maw of One Hundred Vom-
sagal Dollars. the beil esidetwe of its great worth as a
medicine. The sale has been unexampled.

Theattlcleflohl as Old Dr. Java. Townsend's. Is all
a "Humbug." Jacob Towasend is it Vender of Fe.
rindients In New York. and a firm par him several
hundred dollars a'yearfor thetise of his came. frd the
purpose of manufactifringa spurious article, and palm
It offupon the publicas the ••genutne article," by cal=
lino It old Dort. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Eslf you want the genuine article always ask for
Doct-S. P. Townrend's Parsaparilta

Aug 3,1fi50 :1-If

PEICEMIZ SOAP WORKS•
iota East Corner of Crain' Viso Alretts,PAiloda.
film UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR .SALE THE
I.*arious qualities lit Drown and Palo Soaps, and

reiperlfully invite the attention of purchasers resi-
dent in Schuylkill Co. BACON & CO.

ALFRED LAWTON being connected with the
above Estanlishrnent, solicits the patronage of his
friends, and Will attend to all orders sent by mail or
otherwise.

Minds., May U. MI EilE3
N. IN NEWNANE'S

(Beatty's Row Narrotgiasi street. Pottier lts. Penett.,)
Plumbing Shop.

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
'all sizes of Lead Pine, Sliest Le&d. Block Tin.

Bath Tnbs, Shower, Baths, Hydrants; Bose. Doubts
and Single AcllngPumps and Water Closets;,also, at
kinds ofBrass Corks for water and steam. Brass Oil
Cups, and Globes for Engines. All kinds ofCopper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest mannerat
the shortest -soils,. •- • - -

N. B.' C.lsb 'paid for old:Wails and Lead.
• Pottsville, Ott. 28.1850, 113-tf

Perry Davis, Wegetable Pala
VIIE WONDER' OF, TUE AGE.—iNTERNAL ar:

External Remedy—A great discovery and vaiya-
ble tnediclae: Every family should have a bottle;in
cases of sudden sickness.. • Itcures

Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Cholii.. Diorama,
Fever and Ague Pile!, Dyirotery. Pain •

in Ma Head. Braises, IL,euma-
Dyspeptia, and Borns..

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This certifies that I have for several months used

Kr. Davis• Vegetable Palo Killer fh my faintly In
several of those eases for which it is recommended.
and and Its very useful fimily medicine.

A. BRONSON.
Putor of2d Raptlit Church, Pall River. '

Tiriare, Mart riaraard.
Wm may certify dual bairn-used Davis' Pain !Eul-

er with great success In eases or Cholera !annum
Common Bowel Complaint:Bronchitis. Couhe, Colds,
ire., and would ehrerrullyreeoromeud It sun valuable
emlly owetelne JAS. C. BROMEII.

• GIOTTAGEI FORA=
['ART. WARE it CO., No.. 80 CII•EdtHIT attest.
11 above Tenth, Staanfarturets, of Pal& ed Cottage
Chamber,Furnhure. The subsettbers would call the
atimition'of the public to thetrostensiveassortment
ofthe above Furniture.. Personsfurnlshltia Cottage.,
Hotebl, Boarding-house*. Act., wiltAnd Jr much to
their advantege to rattail:le his new style of Paull-
tors before purchasing, as it shamble, °momenta)
andlow priced. Complete sets 'from IMO upwards:
Reiser SinglePieces painted and ornamented in any
style toorder. Also, Plate's, Extension ,Tables and
other Furnitureat very low prices.

N.S. The Trade *applied an send. ;
Philada.. Jane ISSI 213.3 m
011141111tAL INTELLIGIVICEI MICE.

MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.
ALL persons wishing employment, big and little,

young' sad old. male and female, and also, all
poisons Wishing to employ anysod all blotto ofhands,
taborer,. orsensate. will receive useful 'information
by calling at the office. of the oubserlbel In Market
street, Fumanti!, Pa• Term* oulderam.

• N. M. WILSON', J.R.
• t Land Agent end General Collector.

April 0,1131 : 1447

Fenno DiSis.—TMs may certify ther,l still use

the Pain Killer In mydmily. My health has been in
gond for three or tour, months past.: that I have bat
little or no use for it,and would still recommend It to
the public. RICHARD PECRIIAM,

Fall River. td meth. 17th. 1840.
For sale by JENKINS & SHAW,

125 Chesnut Street; Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for Fasten, POIIIIIJIVanhi.'

to Whom al) order, and oppllcadons for Agencies
Dom Eutern Penusylvanla shouldßB.Bbe addresses!.

ANNA N.
Wholeetle and Retail Agent for SchuylkillCo:

*Druggists and other.eapplied to 101 l alga 115.,1the
fnEliar rite*.

Aug IT, 1630 13- It

ETIIIODISt TIVITNB--A lugsaasonment or
1.1 Methodist Hymn. a'aiya on band and for sale

at pobllsbehe pleas at_, _

B. BANNAN'II
. . Camp 'Seat sal Stationer more.

.; -11111-17

21 "

2i ..

21 "

isT. MAOLSTRAYE, CONVEY-sneer. Land Agent. and General Collector.—Galen, Marini street, Pt...mettle, Pa
.Nut. SO, IMO) ' CLEI
DROP C:HARLE S GSNZ, RE-Apletfully announceit to the Ladtee and gentlemen.
orPottsville. that In addition to hie professional eer-
vieM,ua a Violinist, he will also give Instructions on
he Plano. Residence, Pannaylvania Hall, Centre St.

Noe.2, 450 f 44 •tf

11110S• R. L s EWOR, M. Dap OFFERS Ills
Proterbionat serriccs to the citizens of Port Car-

bon and vicinity. lie will be happy to Waltonall who
mayter At to dm/ hint a call. Office in the house for-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley.- Reference given.

• Fort Coition, Oct. 5, 1850 40-1/
IDWARD SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND

COUNSEIJ.OR at Law. Philadelphta.will attend
'todollectkina and all other legal bulginess In the City
of Philadelphia.atolning Countlee and elsewhere.—
Odir, No, 173 Walnut ateet above t3eventh street.

TP. siimawirs, EXCHANGE AND COL-
. teeing Office, Potusltle. Pa.—Dealer to uncur-

'rent Bank Notes. Hills of Exchange, Certificates of
Deposit; Checks and Drafts. 'Cheeks for sale on
PhtladelPhia and NeW York, iu aunts to suit.

Alarkk-0. 10.50. 10-t II
ooton o. lELEMELLER,IIOM(EOPATRICD PHYSICIAN. Removed his Office tn. one of(he

'Mirk 11.suer. in CoalStreet, Frat.rvi
April 1.8, 1849. 18-if'

13.51EREDIT11,—ReAlrstateAgency of
. flee; Centre Pottsville, SchuylkillCoUnty, Pa

Agent 'for • the sate and purchase of Real Estate
Agent fut Latls.sitd collection of Rents:ace.

Oct. 7.8, 1849. 44-1 y
cAMITEL ARTZ...IIISTICE O'IPTIIE PEACE,
1,0• PotitimilleT=larilt attend promptly to Collections,
Agencies, Purchase and Sale of Real Estate. he.. in
SchuylkillCounty, N. Office in Oentre Street.rippo-
site the Town Ilan: -7 Oct O. Plan.

- ,

GENCY—For the purchsae andsale of Real Et
ft tate: buying and selling Coal; taking chars. of
Coal Lands; Mines, and collecting' rents—from
twenty years experience 10 the County he hopes to
givesatilfactinn. Office 11ittfintangoalreet.PoMttsville./ . M. ILL,

1-4-tfApril G. iil3o
i A.lll .ri, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ta-

li' .lnaqua—Oftire in tho Library Room. IMP the
Town Hall.. ,/

Sept 22.1849. ~/

P DEALER IN SCRIP 1110 N
:la; Copper,/ UMW liar and work Tin, dodders
dplelter Lead,.Lc. Orders received for limp' and
CAPPiM, Ir41(1 1* and 51achine forolstong, All order'

connected with theabove line promptly attended to.

Lle South Streel,above Front, Philadelphia.
Jcine/ls. 1850 U44f

EEZI

HOTELS.
JEAAINSVILLE, rie:l4.—itcr.

/r 1.7.1 suhimiber Would revertfully inLrtm the
travelling' community and pantie. generally

'that he boa refined this Hotel in good alyie.
anh la now prepared to furnish the beat accommoda-
tions to all whnniay favor him with a. call.

JAVIII MA RTZ.
Luzerne en.; April sth. t&.l. 14-if

THEA IIIEHICAN HOUSE, POrt.'s-

!;vflVlLLE,PA.—MRS. MARY .WEEVER RE-
spectfully informs the public and travelling
community generally, that the has opened

this large and ctont.ontions Rotel, furnished in a int-

perliwityle. From her long expe,tence int he buAinese

of a first rate lintel, and well known reputation to ac-
commodate, her cuvonnera may depend on being sup-
plkd with every thing conducive totheir comfort and
convenience.

Jan. IS. 1850. f.

FOR SALE.
1,0111.• SAG .--The subscribers olkr for sale asu

r pecior 6 Dull Pump, 6 feet stroke, with :nn yards
of 5 X 6 inch pipes, with holt:. rings, &c., all in good

order. Also, 35 Drift Cara, 40 MO axle, 5 of which
arc rico LI with double brakes, all of which are In

I good running order. Also, 60 yards of Inch slope
chain. The'shove will he sold low for cash or approv-

t ed paper CONNEIT & ROADS,
New Philadelphia

15.4 fkpril 13, 1850
R -Tbr SuhgeribPr IP de

1,;ironsofselllne the dwelling house In MGM.
"-a 'be now residea, in Morris' Addition. The
-..- building is one of the very heat In the Sur-".L • •

alugh,—laree a,nd admirably arranged, with every con-
venlence to make It desirside. Posseakion given at
once.

-GEO. 11. POTTS.
March I ii,Aiti 11-If

14•011..-.4.Lks.sOne 10 horse Engine, with break.
I Inc rollers, ::rreelis, shafting and every thine
neces:ary about a Coal breaking estabisnment, which
will be sold on very reaginable Le ma.

• GEO. H. POTTS.
March 10, 186011-tf,

---
-- -

• 1,0111. SALF....One 30 borer hoisting engine, with
4 winding gearing all complete Enquire at the

Mark MineColliery. Tor:. Farm, or at the office nt
GEO. 11. POTTS.

11-tfMnrch 10,1850
1, 1011 SALE AND TO LET.—Building Lots
P In Mount Carbon, Leiviiiport, Wood and Lyon's

addition inPotteville,on Norwecianet.,Pottiville,and
In Minersvllle. Also a convenient Office in Mort.'
Addition. Apply to JAS. 11. CAMPBELL.

April 2., 18-tf
``'TEAM ENGIIVE.—FOR SALE A 33 110113 E

POW,Ettgino in lint rare older. For partlru-
lan I. it. a IItii.N E.; or to

(TEN in* nal( 4. wilmington,ll4aware.
Jan. 4, 1851 144f

IRON, &o.
FAIL ROAD 2110N—FOR BALE AT THE

York Store, by the subscribers:
10 tons Phcentiviile T Rail, 23 lbs to the yard

50 " Light T " 24
15 "-1i a 11 Flat BRT 'Rs II Rnad Iron
20 "

ID w I;
lo:" 2 x
10 "' 2 a

YARDLEY & SON
Pottsville, Dee. 7. ISM/. 49

' I 'IN ItOOFING.-1.1118 BEING THE SEAr
eon when our citizens who desire. to seenre that-

buildingsft.m the ravages of fire, should seek to have
them mode fire.proof— the undersigned would re-
spectfully inform the public that he in prepared to
fulfil all order,. for Tin Roofing, spouting ice.,.dtc.

JACOB %t. LONG.
-tiPottpv ill.. Jllne RO IEtA)

AINS.—Tor Sal,, 120 feet ► 10. chain Also
li furnished at the shortest notice, 5..8.3-4. 12-16,
7-S 15-10 and 1-In. beet proof cable chain, ai ti. Yerk
'glees-600a added. E. V ANDLEir k r ON.

April 20 11450 /b.

MiEE

IEW MUSIC —I,EF: & WALKER, SUCCES-
gars to Geo. Willis. No. 162 Chebuut si,etu,.under

Barnum'. Nfitoeittn, have jumpublighed th °Bowing
beautiful Ballade, Polkas, Ae.c.:

Think ere you ,peak, by, N. J. Spode
The Herr.., by the author of "Will la ve me

then as now.'•
saucy Kate. an slit: by Mr. Iludann, Or by Dr

Cboninvern.
anise the bright Flag or Colombia," adApted to lb.,

poi:filler air of "Ever be Danny,' in Opera " F.neban•
trees."

The' Thou art vole, by the late ''J. T S. Sullivan.ne' -• • S.
linpeleees I.nve
Wornan:s Love, '•

A Dream that love ran ne'er forget, hy M. Keller.
Dilllgent Polka, by J. A Coin".
Prnorm, do, l.y M Keller
Uhrenis do, as performed at Cope May. bylohnson's

Band.
(talon Brililmat.fromthe Opera of the Four Sons of

Aymon,hy T. C. %Viereck.
81g Amusements. Elegances, by Charles Voss!

or. W. Ltlltve the plea.ure toannounce to thepub-

lie ilia: theirstock of Sheet Music ennsbtte of the
largest and moat ronodet.• assortment to he found in
the country, they are rfenstantly :Wing to their stock
all the new Music published in New York, Boston,&c.

IANos.
A tine assortment °rale brat manufacturers ofNew

York and Bosion at the lowest cash prices.
MUSICAL INS TRUMENTS.

- Alen. a general asaortmentorGultars.Violins Ban-
jos. Rolm Accordemex,' Violin, Collar. and
Hari, String. of the hest Italian. qualities, all of
which will he furnished tothe mettle and the trade at

the lowest rates.
Order. puneleally attended In

Jan 11.1050..

NEW. WHOLES/J.I.E AND RETAIL
BOOT AND MOE STORE:.

CORNER OF -CENTRE AND ..IfARNET ST.3.
ForraviLE.

r BE subscribers invite the attention of the public
1 to the very extensive assortment of Goods, con-

sisting of
GENTLEMEN'S Calf Stitched, Fudged and Pegged.

- Boots," Calf and Kip. double soled Sewed and Peg-
ged Hoots, Water ProofBoots Sewed and Pegged,
from ea to $4; New England a ndthlladelphla man-
ufactured Coarse BoOrs.ingreat variety, constant-
ly on hand; Cloth and Lasiing Gaiter Boots, and
Congress Gaiters, Calf Nuliners, Oregon Ties, and
Sewedand Pegged Monroe...

Beots and Idonroes, of first quality, at
low•prices.

BOYS' and Youths' Boots and Monroes enure Or

LADYS'.French and English Lasting Gaiter Bunts,
atornieo. Otifskinand Goat Banters. French Mot-
MUD. Calfskin and Goat 11:itees, French Morocco,
Rid welt and pomp Spring Simkins and JetTersons,
.French Mor.rocco and Yid Turnrounds, from 50 cts. •
to SI ; Maw England Bootees sod Shoes(4.111 kinds
cheap.

MISSES' and Bhildrens Bootees and Shoes. atarge
asortmEnt suitable -for this market, constantly on
hand.

GUM Elastic Shoes.
'• Our Meek °Kim Elastic Shoesate ofthe bestman-'
isikeunedart icles he country can afford.. Ladles and
gentlemen would do well to call and provide them•
nein* with good Gum Shoes, the best preventitise
get discovered or Cold• Coug s-jand Consumption. ,
'MONNE', Carpet Bags and Valises: • - • •
• The Travelling community will find 'us wellsup •

I plied with tfte above articles which, we wilPsell at
modarato:ptkes.:

Boots and Shoes,made andrepairc:d toOrdsi
TERMS BARU
pate. 15. rut ' iso

SALTING IN/DAMP lIIAT AM) GRASS.
Damp hay, or evervgrass, may be stacked

with layers of sir*, or even of old hay.
sprinkled with sad to prevent heating, and to-
draw out the jurice• from damp gaa,s,
which is then absorbed by the straw. Mouldy
hay, put togetheuvith salt, from eight to

twenty-five :pounds pertoo,was better relished
by the catle, and did them more good than

sound/hay packed without salt, of which
manynstances are recorded. A good farnrer
at litindmke, in Cornwall, many years ago;'
sacked damp bay with salt, which came out
'almost a paste when the tick was opened,
but the cattle devoured it greedily. In Ger-
many they even cure fresh cut grass one
pound to the hundred weight; it comes out
quite ft paste, and is said to go further in. food
than the same quantity of grass made into
hay ; _and in this country other green food
has been kept in like mannet. The advan-
tage of dry straw, to absorb the juice drawn
out byt he sa ltI i s two-fold—first, in prevent.

ing the souring of the grass—and second, in
rendering the straw- itself nourishing and
palatable, by.ithe juice .thus absorbed. The
proportion of 'straw may vary from one-eighth
tonne-fourth; and the salt from one to three
pounds per hundred weight, according-to the
dampness of the new hay. if old--hay is
used instead of straw, ..it must be in larger
proportion, because less absorbent. And
when neither can be had, chaff, or young
furze might do; or even bran, if salted
enough to prevent fermentation.—Agricultu-
ral Gazeite.

MAXIIII.4 FOR GARDENERS.

Grow nothing carelessly; whatever is worth
growing at all, is worth growing well.

Many kinds of garden seeds loose their ve-
getative power, ifkept over the first year ; be
sure, therefore,. to sow none but new seedy.

Melons,. cucumbers, and other plants of the
gourd tribe. form an exception to this rule:
their seeds should not be sown until they are
several years old, for they will then produce
plants withscanty foliage, but abundant fruit.

The seeds of most weeds will retain their
vegetative power for an unlimited number
of years; tike care, therefore, that all weeds
are burnt, or, at all events, that they are not

thrown on piles, from which they ,would be
liable to be brought back to the garden.

The first ledves which appear above grottod
(called the seed-leaves) are the sole nourish-
rnent of theyoung 'plant until it has acquired
roots; therefore, if that be destroyed, or se-
riously injured, the young plant must die.

Roots require that air should be admitted
to them ; the surface of a clayey soil should
therefore be disturbed 'as often as it begins to

cake.

SEER WIIIEAT PER ,1.1.61 E
. Mr. R: B. Wolfrfe, near Newport, England,

has tried manrexperinaents with different
quantities of seed and different width of
drills. The upshot of the whore is that sa
pecks of wheat planted in drills eight lochs
apart, gave the best returns, on strong clay
lands. We suspect that the berry of tha-
wheat is something like a third larger than
seeds of white wheat generally wwn in this
country, and consequently six pecks form no
more plants than fbur would ofsmaller grain.
It is important that seed be covered at a um•
form depth—a result best attained by theme
of a good drill. ,

KILLING ALDERS..

The last of August is considered the best
time to cut alders, for the purpose of destroy.
ing them., Performed at this season, the
operation has generally been successlul.-7
More or less will generally sprout the next
year, but if the sprouts are bruised off at
the same time in the year that the previous
cutting was done, the extirpatiOn will be
pretty much accomplished.

(11)e ijousekccper.
DOMESTIC HINTS. 11,

A shint needle; makes the most expeVil,ion
plain sewing.
When you are particular in wishing to

have precisely what you Want from a butch•
er's, go and purchaie it yourself.

People in general are not aware how very
essential to the health of their inmates is the
free admission of light into their hoti,ies.

Silting to sew` by candle light by a table
with a dark cloth on iris injurious to-the eye-
sight. When no other remedy presents
itself, put a sheet of white paper before you.

People very commonly complain of inch.
gestion : how can it be wondered at, when
they seem by their habit of swallowing their
foOd wholesale, to forget for what purpose
they are provided _with teeth.

Never allow your servants• to put wiped
knives on your table, for, generally speaking,
you may see that they have'beenwiped with
a dirty cloth. If a knife is brightly cleansed,
they are compelled to use a glean cloth.

TOMATOES
We ate some very fine Tomatoes not long

since which Were dried in the following man•
ner. The fruit was taken when fully ripe,
andscaldeci, then strained through a seine,
and after slowly 'cooking over the fire for
half an hour, it was spread on clean plates
and dried in an oven, the whole process re-

quiring but about Awn: days before the fruit
was ready to pack away.

Tomatoes may be kept very fresh by ta-

king them when fully ripe, and putting them
in a tin_can capable of being_ heti:normally
sealed. Leave the can open, and place it in
a kettle of boiling water, keep the rim above
the surface of the water till the whole is
scalded through. 'Add a little salt; and then
seal closely. Tomatoes thus kept are said to

open in the spring as fresh as they were when
sealed. Try it and-see.--,--Ohio Cultivator

TO FRY YOUNG CHICKENS?

As this is the season for young chtikeits,
We commend, the following receipt for frying
them, to our lady readers. Takeyour chick-

,

ens from thecoopiust when you are ready
to cleaii them. Chop or wring off their
heads—instantly disembowel them—wash
them thoroughly with hot, (not cold) water,
and drop them intoa pia ofboiling hot, two
sweet lard. Let themfry until nicely browned
then serve them with rich cream gravy.-
-Having once tried this plan, those who glory
in fried chicken, will never try any other. It
is the neplus ultra mode.

PLIEAPPLE JELLY

Pare and grate the pine apple,„ and Put it

into tlig.preserving pan with a limind of 800
white sugar to every pound of fruit, stir it,

and boil it 14til it, is well. mixed, and thick-
ens sufficiently ; then strain it, pour it into
the jars, and when it hasbecome cool, cover
the jellies with papers wet in brandy; covet
the jars tightly, and treat them as apple jetly.

PLAIN ODIELET
Break three eggs into a boi,l, and beat

,tbern until ttiey are of one color, add pepper
and salt; andspread the egg very thin in a
hut, buttered pan over the fire'; as soon as
the egg begins to set, roll it up carefully, by

putting a broad-bladed knife under 0t4., edge,

and turning over and over until it is enfold-
ed; serve it hot. -

MEE lil

Ii


